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U. S. TROOPS ORDERED TO WEST VIRGINIA BATTLE ZONE

3 Trainloads of 26ih Infantrymen Pass Through Here Happy at the Prospects of Real Action:
MAYOR WARNS CITY

WORKERS AGAINST

SLUSH FUND PLEAS

Police and Firemen Told Jobs

Will Be Endangered if They
Disregard Charter

VARES ENTER DENIAL TO

INDEPENDENTS' CHARGES

Mayor Mooro Issued a warning,
through Director Cortclyou today, to

rmploymes of the Depnrtmcnt ot Pub-

lic Safety against paying or soliciting
campaign asscsments.

In a letter to tho Director the Mayor
cited the law on campaign contributions,
nnd warned patrolmen and firemen in

particular that 12 it became known they

had given or received campaign con-

tributions it would be taken ns evidence
that they had bpen guilty of "political
activity" nnd dismissed.

The Department of Public Safety is
the city's largct employer of labor. It
hat been rumored that Combine leaders
have been going to the, patrolmen and
firemen quietly nnd warning them that
If they refuse to help the organization
now and the "Independent" ticket is
hcalcn ot the polls they will have a
hard time holding their jobs.

Mayor Sets Forth Views
"Ppon the receipt of this menage,"

the Mayor said, "you vx ill kindly give
police to nil employes of the city in the
department of whlcluyou arc head, that
the new city charter in the matter of
election contributions, provides that 'no
officer, clerk or employe under tho gov-

ernment of such city shall directly or
Indirectly demand, solicit, collect or
receive, or be in any manner concerned
In demanding, soliciting, collecting or
receiving, any assessment, subscription
or contribution, whether voluntas or
involuntary, intended, for any political
purpose whatever.

"No police officer or fireman of such
city shall pay or give any money or
valuable thing or mnkc any subscription
or contribution whatever, voluntarily or
Involuntarily, for any political purpose
whatever. -

" 'Any person or persons wbo shall
jlolatc nnv of tin provisions of this tac-
tion shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall, upon conviction thereof, be
punished by u line not exceeding ifoOO
mill fnrfulf tt lllu office '

"In issuing this notice you will ad-- 4

vise all city employes coming under
jour jurisdiction that they aie pro-
hibited bv executive orders from milk-

ing contributions to any political com-

mittee whatever. Apart from the
penalties imposed by law upon those
jivho solicit or rrceivc contributions, the
making of such contributions will be
icgarclcd as evidences of political ac-

tivity, warranting dismissal from the
service. Policemen nnd firemen in par-
ticular nre warned hecnuse of the
special provision of the law in their case
against pajing or giving any money by
tiiat. nt !. .t nt lnw tt. ,rti fvtllllt Irtll

directly or Indirectly'. Should any pies- - j

turn I.a nvnrntuml mum tliiHii i t nltffllll
funds for the npproaching campaign,
Ihey will bo fully protected It they 10-fi-

to contribute and keep their money
for their own tin nnd that of "

Varcs Deny Charges f
Vare lenders emphatically denied to-

day a charge muUe by the Voters
League that wtmicii had been induueil,
when they came to resistor nt tlie polls,
to enroll ns This would,
of course. Keep them front voting for
Itepuhlhaii candidates in tin1 ifim""ie.

Spokesmen for the "Fifty-fift- y Com-
bine" declared Incidentally that they
3icct to t nil up a .'0.00(1 iMUJoritj tor

each of their candidates at the
pilinnriej.

Harry A. Muiikey. Vine lender in the
i'urty-sixt- li Ward, and chnlrman of the
Speaker Committee, issued a statement
denying that tho "regulars" had been
guilty of trickery on the lirst registrat-
ion day.

"It should he understood that the
oters League is composed of approxi-

mately L'OO persons," ho said, "many
'f whom, of course, nre lino men and
women who have merely loaned the

Continued on I'uko nrirrii, t'oliiinii I'our

MAGISTRATE FREES 2 MEN
ARRAIGNED IN RUM CASE

Michael and Harry Levin Discharged
on Lack of Evidence

Michael urn! Harry Levin, the former
ourt tipstaff, moid discharged bv

Magistrate Iteiishuw today when
on charges of violating the lhiuur

laws. The Levins are not related.
,!' witnesses, who mvoio to anthat resulted in the arrest of
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HURT IN MOTORCYCLE CRASH
isir01;t' ..M,,(!"lfl. I.weilly years ol.l.
. Wr,.r- - '"elved "a fracture'. i V. ' ', "'"V" mxt night. She
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Pilot, Killed in Fatal
Aircrash, Called "Unfit"

Fobs, Who Lost Life at Hatboro-Fiel- d, Was
Physically Below Standard, Experts Tell

Coroner's Jury Had Little Experience
Testimony that Conrad M. Poss,

the nviator who was killed Inst Sunday
nt llatboro with a womnn nnd her
child, was not n fit man to operate an
airplane was the outstanding feature
at the opening of the Coroner's inquest
into the accident this morning.

The chief witness was Wilnuir Itos.s,
who was n substitute mechanic for
Prank (inrbnnl, Foss' regular assistant.

Koss gnvo a vivid description of the
accident, using a sheet of pnper to il-

lustrate the way the plane fell. He
also said that he had seen Foss in live
lllgltts and that In his opinion, despite
the fact that Foss claimed to have hnd
sixty hours' experience in the nir, he
did not consider him u reliable nlr
pilot.

Under questioning, Koss said that he
would not ride with Foss, although he
had intended to take a chance with him
last Monday, one day after the neeident.
Ho snid that an experienced aviator
would make a smooth landing, where-
as Foss always bounced when he came
down.

Saw Fatal Accident
He saw the accident nnd gave as his

opinl-- n that Foss hnd attempted to
make a turn ns he npprouched tho land-
ing field. He said it looked ns though
the plane slipped when It was on U

right bnhk and went Into u noxo dive.
He snid it looked as though Foss hod
lost his Hying speed just ns he tried to
trfakc the hank.

Pressed by Assistnnt District Attor- -

BANDITS BECOM E

AIDES TO POLICE

Thieves Phone Station House to
'

Tell Where They Left

Stolen Auto

CARRIED RUM IN CAR,

Auto thieves nnd boollegccrs are evi

dently getting In that frame of mind

where they want to nid the police.
TJiis senis apparent from an inci-

dent that occurred just after " o'clock
(his mornlns at Sixty-thir- d and Market
streets, when cisht "iien Ittfld up two
citizens sin ran off with n tiuck. after-wa-

telephoning a police station and
Informing the house sergeant where
thev had abandoned the nutomobtlc.
after using it for the Illegal transpor-
tation of liquor.

Charles firay. night rami nt theMill-bourn- e

(larase. 0214 Market street, was
summoned to the oiirb by debt men in

a tourins car just nfter ". clock tin
morning. The men said thev wnn'ed
gasoline, bi't as Cray reached for the
hou two of the occupants of the cai
leaped out and coveicd him with n
volvers. The two bandits backed the
night mnn into the garage and put him
in a tourins car with the usual thients
about giving nn alarm.

Another Man Arrives
Just nsXJrny had settled back in the

threatening muzzles ofcar under the
the pistols. Max Leiberwllz. 11 produce

dealer. .TT14 CheMnut street, drove up

to the front of tiic garage with Ins

truck. Failing to rouse the night man

with shouts, he went inside to look tor
'

He was met l the same two bandits
nnd forced to lake a seat in another
truck. The two men then Jumped in
llie truck, shouted to the other siv In

the touting car and bot'h nutos dime
away. The matter was repoited to the

Fift fifth rfml Pine streets police sta-

tion' and Detective Thomas was sent
out to investigate.

After a futile search for evidence. De-

tective Thomas returned to the Mation

about 0 o'clock, .lust as he walked in

the door the telephone long and ho

desk sergeant wris informed that the

"bnndlts who took the truck from he

Millbourne (iaraje" were talking. Ihey

lo'd the Heigeant they hud abandoned

the stoli n truck neai Fltty-s- e oud and

M"vUCdelail' was nislied to the spot
unined by (he bandits nnd the stolen

(nek was found just where the gun-me- n

said that It would be. A search
the luct that aif l he car disclosed

had been left
n can of alcohol

hind by the thieves in the r llight.

It la the opinion of the police that
used to transporttho car was merely

some liquor, and that the one can was

let b'lilwl in the lmilo of the baud Is
There were no robberieso get away.

liquor reported in that sec on of the
c'ltv so the police do not Ihink that
the 'men Involved had used the car for

an v. further banditry.
Ciav and Lelbenvltz both got a good

fhauce to look tho men over and gave

the police mi excellent description of

them. Arrests nre expected todny.

U. S. Debt Increases $151,092,658
Washington. Sept. 2. (Hy A. P.)

--An Increase of .$151, OlU.ls-i- in I he

public debt during the month of Au-

gust was announced today by the
Treasury. On duly .'II the public deb
stood nt $2:i.77I. W7.00S, as compared

with R2:i.l)22,:i'-'0,t!- tl at the end of
August. The Incrense during the month.
Treasurv officials explained, was due
principally to Issunmv of Treasury cer-

tificates lu excess of maturities and the
fact ilmt Auitust in not a month In

which lux payments are made.

CAPTAIN G. P. CORDREY
Captain (leorge P. Cordrey. fifty-si- x

years old. welt known In shipping
circles here, illwl suddenly from an at
tack. ( apoplexy at ins summer uoiuq
Hi IWUal, JDol.? W "iKj't ffur getting
iWeuMn a Laurel, Pel., btjrbw shop,"

Jury of Aviators
at Flier's Inquest

Foreman. Walter Johnson, for-

mer aviator and a 'banker, of Ued-nion- d

& Co.
Frank Mills, an nviator nt the

Essinpton field. '
Frnzer Kolb, banker nnil former

avlntor.
Cusper Pruiling, an aviator nt

Hat bo: o.
William H. Shechan. first vice

president of the Aero Club of Penn-
sylvania.

Lieutenant Charles Vandervecr, ot
the United Slates Army Air

ney Schofleld. Uoss, u student nvintor,
said that he did not believe that Foss
was sufficiently experienced to cniry
passengers, unci unit nc woinu 1101 riue
with nny aviator until he bad seen him
lly several times.

Another witness was Charles Hower.
superintendent of the llntboro Hying
field. Mr. Hower did not see the uccl-tlcn- t,

but testified us nn expert. He
said that Foss had come to him some
lime ago nnd after seven nnd one-ha- lf

Continued on Pace Klttren, Column Kirn

FUGITIVE H T

STATE POLICEMAN

Man Barricaded Near Harris-- i

burg Fires on Earl C. Wil-- j

son, of Philadelphia

ONE BULLET IN CHEST

KARL ('. W1IS0N

L'nil C. Wilson, TiS2l Alter stieet.
a member of I he State police, was
wounded seiiously, and Constable
Thomas UNh. of Livcrpoid. twenty
miles from Harrisburg, war) killed in
a gunfight with three chkkcti thiexes
at Liverpool list night.

J toy .tones, of Millerstown. was Miot

in I lie neck Ic oihe'r State police who
pursued him to the mountains. Daniel
Ilenner nnd his sou, Charles, at whose
home the gnu fight occurred, also tied
to the mountains. Daniel was captured.

The authorities had been close on
the trail of thieves who had been rob-
bing coops in the farming section ueur
Llveipool. The trail led to the Ilenner
home.

As the police entered some one
knocked owe the lijlit and began to
shoot. Wilson tell al th" first shot with
two bullets in his breast ami a Jlesh
wound in t In hand. The police

the liie nnd in the echuiige
I'lsh was killed. The men who did the
shooting tied fiom the leur of the house
to the mountains.

were sent fiom the
Stale police station at HnrrislMrg, and
a tight occurred when the posso met
Jones in the mountains. Jones was
shot in the myk and taken to the hos-

pital early todaj . He will lecoter.
The only one of the gang of thieves

said to have been guilty of robbing
funnels lu 'Central Pennsylvania of
thousands of chickens which were
shipped to the eastern markets stl'l at
large 's Chillies Ilenner, a son of Daniel
Ilenner. Thiity armeil men ate search-
ing the mountains todav for him.

The tlisl wo.'d the Wilson family re-

ceived v. is a tebyrnm from (he Harris-
burg Ilopll.il His 11 other, Mis. IMiih
Wilson, le'l for Hiiriisbiii'g immedi-
ately.

Wilson is tho eldest of three chll-die-

having one sister, Udlth, who as-sl-

111 in surportin; the family. Ho
lins one brother, Oliver, eleven years
old. His father him been .lead seeral
j ears.

Dining the war Wilson sened with
lho Thirteenth Hejiinent of Marines
nt Port an Prince. Haiti. Afterward
l.e was wllli the Fifth Mailnes in the
hlstorj making Chateau Thierry vic-

tory.

BROKEN BACK PROVES FATAL
Thomas Knlop, rW. Nectarine street.

died thl morning nt ltooaevelt Jloipltal
as the result of injures received 4no
0j when bis back Sva broken by a heavy
bM,H- - - . SfJatAA h". mr"

SIGHT OF TROOPS

RECALLS SCENES OF

WORLD WAR DAYS

Excursion Trip, Not War,
Brown - Skinned Veterans

Say as Trains Stop

16TH INFANTRY MEMBERS

AWAIT WORD TO ENTRAIN

Men of the Twenty-sixt- h United
States Infantry, en route from Camp
Dix lo the West Virginia coal fields,
passed through Philadelphia shortly
nftcr noon today on three long troop
trains.

The Sixteenth Tnfnntry, ordered to
hold itself lu readiness to follow tie1
Twenty-sixt- h to the scene of riotous
fighting between miners nnd mine
guards sworn In ns deputies, is still
waiting at Camp Dix for the word to
entrain. ,

When the first of the three sections
of troop trains paused for half an hour
lit Thirty-secon- d street nnd (Slrnril ave.
nue, this city got its first glimpse since
the war of soldiers armed and ready foi
battle.

Tho men of the First Hattnlian, under
Captain Hurt. aiul with their com-

manding officer, Colonel C. C. Ander-
son, riding in the. train with them,
did not seem to feel thut they were
going into battle, however.

It was a few minutes after 12 o'clock
when the first long train stopped nt
what Is known as "X. It. Station," at
Thirty-secon- d street untl (iirnril live-nii.- e

overlooking the Zological Oar-den-

As the long train came to a grinding
Mop a youngster on the station plat-
form shouted gleefully: "Whcte Is the
war?"

Not a War, Hul aiifKu'iirsion
"This ain't no war." yelled 'one of

the Infantrymen who " had thrust 11

leather-skinne- d face out of the window,
"tills is only a plensant excursion."

Thut evidently was the spirit in which
the veterans of the Twenty-sixt- most
ot them overseas men who hail fought
In the famous First Division, viewed
their trip into the West Virginia moun-
tains to put down the oiltbicak of law
lessness there.

The train was stationary at the
avenue station for ueail.x half an

hour. Pari of the lime the long train
rested on the Cirard avenue bridge, and
the men griiteful'y opened the collar" of
the heavy khaki shirts to the river
breeze

It was noon, nn dlhe soldiers were
hungry. Most of their attention wns
fixed on the two cook cars freight cars
in which camp stoves had been set up
- and the old familiar "When do w'e
cut"? was heard up nnd down the line
of coaches,

Many of the men have provided I hem-selve- s

with lunch and they stayed their
Jiitnder while they waited the pleasuie
ol the company cooks by munching
sandwiches and large segments of pie.

The first train wns made up of tliiity-ou- e

cars. First came ten "tints" on
v hich had been loaded camp kitchens,
the long and menacing French "7."s"
which the regiment entries as pail ol
its equipment, baggage wagons, ammu-
nition carts and other heav) impedi-
menta.

Jlehlud the flat cars were five horse
cars, laden with horses ifnd mule, to
draw the guns, caissons and baggage
wagons, and then the nine passenger
cars in which the officers and enlisted
men rode. The two kitchen cars fol-
lowed, and then four freight cms filled
with miscellaneous dunnage.

Kwliange Greetings
The nun, who had le't DK In serious

tpiitl, were in a hilarious good humor
by the time Philadelphia wus icachcd.
They exchanged greetings with Park
plcnlckets from the enr windows, and
bawled at small craft on the liver.

The U"nin had barely halted when
some one caught a glimpse of the open
air nulinnl pens of the o, and in the
next ft w minuteM the whole train was
a chorus of grunts, roars and baihs,

Continued on l'lr.i Imnu, I uliomi M

MOTHER FINDS DAUGHTER
UNCONSCjOUS FROM GAS

Elizabeth Hutton, Eighteen, New-kir- k

St., Expected to Recover
Elizabeth Hutlun, eighteen years old,

Newklik stieet above .IcfiVrson, was
found this morning bj her mother l.iing
full dressed in the kitchen of her home
with the gas' Mowing from a sloe. At
St. Joseph's Hospital she Is expected to
recover.

For some time, police say, the girl
has been going ottl in the morning to
a factoiy job from which she had been
laid oil'. She has done this, accoidiug
lo police, to save her patent fiom wor-
ding.

'Mils uioipiug when Mrs. Hutton ennu
ilnwiistaiis to prepare bieakfast she
loiltid Ullznbelh ljing oil the floor mid
the room filled with gas fumes. She
11111 from the house screaming. lint
the shock was so great she was unable
to explain what had happened.

Patrolman Meehuu, of the Twenty
eighth nnd Oxfonl stieets station, rim
in llie house, saw what had happened
nnd had the girl sent to llie huspitul.

HAD PLENTY OF "BRASB"
.lames linker, of Tenth and blount

Vernon streets, who Is alleged 16 mve
obtained nl the food ho ate In tile Inst
two mouths by means of brass disks
of the size of nickels, wan today held
in $1000 ball for the Federal Grand
Jury by United Htatr.s Commissioner
aiauiey, mo iue cuargo ot counterfeiting,

,- -fl-- .i,.

Mni"itx,: l,.v ..iU',!f'i, x ,,.-..- .

CAMP DIX MEN OFF TO WEST VIRGINIA RIOTS .

arc depaitlng from Camp DIvMembers of the wenl skill Infantry

AD TASK ACE

AMS CONFERENCE

President's War College Speech
Suggests Difficult'es

to Be Met

HARDING NOT ILLUSIONED

ity CLINTON W. Cill.lSKi.T
Man Cnrrrnimntlrnt, Ktvnlnc I'liWIe '.nlxrr ,

foiiyilaiit. isst, by t'uliio UJiir Cvwpi u
Wahhlngton. Sept. L'. President

Harding's speech before the Army War sel
College yesterday, lemiiidiii'; Hie eoiin-Ipen- l

of attack which makes them llalile to . .. ,;,...,,... "1.' 'vkuiiu. i nouiciaiiy it wus Mated,
,,rri"t on. assault mid clung.--. ;J: ",.,, J, J.J,,, (o , mtrlotie m!' f regiment was the
several gins, n was icsiiiieii. 110111 a ,,, () ,.,.,, ,,. 0WIn- - lo "ens. 1 r.invafU A.
Brlv,u- - wnik'ng olhcrs plneh ,,,, w(ir!o1in(, ()f .tllllt'oll ithe hl,,u,t,i'v"rt!i was in

Wood '"" '""
nsl.-- ri;r...n...t 1. .,... at 11 today

fry of the lasting necessity for armed ,

forces dec'arlng that it wns futile1
lo expect an end of warfare, suggests
that difficulties in the wa. of eftectie
ilisuriuiiniciir ur iue coiucience
may prove rrcaler than the ptiblle Is;

U n"i"Wf " "'V.'"-- 'the lact that the u
to professional soldiers mid naturally
would sin liot'mw to uiiiiiiuii'.e tlieii'
calling, and also it Is necessary lo re- - '

member that this Administration is in- -

leiisi'l realistic in its world policies,'
determined to be misled by 110 such!
illusions as possessed President Wilson

Hut the whole course of the movement
for dsium.iment. or as It is now more'
cautiously called, limitation of iiriiia-meii- t.

indicates difficulties nnd a lack
of enthusiasm everywhere. It will be
loculletl that the President was slow 10

call a conference to (ni-id- ei disarma-11- 1

'lit and averse al first to icieiving in-

struction fiom Congiess favorable to
such a toiiference. And when he did
fitiulU call ii the settlement of Par
Kastei a tpie-tlo- was put before dis-
armament

'
as the chief end of the gnili-erii-

,

I'c.ir of .stimulating Kl allies
I'licn' was apparent In the prelim

Innrv maneuvers a fear that lu spite 01

the general pioiession 01 a uesirc 10

dlsntiu 1111 iiilernatloiial meeting to con-

sider cutting down of the armed foices
of the woild might lineal ifch differ-
ences iiinoiig llie nations that the re-

sult iiiikIu he to a race for
big navies and armies rut her than to
tccal a d' uc to in reduc-

ing aimauient.
Dunn; sll this ii!t'liuiiiiitr '" iod

the S' eic i.irii s of War mid 01' the Nn.i
weie 11 jiiig upon Congicss llie gr.iiil- -

MMiiwiiirlnlioiis for tbelr
depaitiueiil.s than Congress was willing
, ,,, .mil Hie lllivj lias icceutl icn- -

ih'ieil a 1. poit lo the ctfei I thai lie
sluicing of battleships and r misers with
bombs from l he nlr hnd duiiinucii.
the pre nil'' of nuN.il nrii.titrcut , .1101

suggest! d that 11 reduction ot cspeudi-title- s

on capital ships would be nil-wi-

In all ihis theio are indications thn'
poMl'iiil lolccs nie 111 work ilg.liust
i'ii 1 ni'i' ihlc icdiictioii of

Wl.it i. true in this t nuiitry is
ais-- uuilo ibtiilly equally tun in Hi"
ther great countries Ihat will iko pa it

I tube tuning cniil'eit nee. The eperl
' III fa mi- million In coiting armn-lueilt-

Speerh Kelleils Official Skepticism
Mr. Harding lu his speech rctloets all

fills skepticism in oilleinl circles and
the renctious he has recs-dvet- l

from uhio.id. He has no Illusions
nUuil the fouling con fere nee,

and his speecli of yesterday was prob
ably made as a warning to the public
not to cieci loo much In the way of
II pciiiumeiit peace.

Mr. Harding has not kind of mind
which takts Iue with big Itle.i or
great hope He is 11 realist and

( unlliit-ri- l en 1'iirn I'lftrrii Copipin Fix

AGED WOMAN HELPS PAY
GEN. PERSHING'S TAXES

Louisiana Estate to Be Sold Septem-
ber 10 if Assessment Is Not Met
New Orleans. Sept. L'. (Hj A. i )

A seventy year-ol- d woman, who
signed herself ".lust an Old
has mnlled to a local newspaper .111,0
Inward payment of SliO over-du- e taxes
on Louisiana estate of (iencrnl
Pershing. wrote she would
bend the leiuniiidi'r ns soon its she could
get it,

ThelOO-acr- e trnct nt Itasejand. Lo-
is scheduled or sale September 10, uni--

less nnu Ills lirotherssisters meet the assessmmf ..i.r
llcatlua ef the tlireatened wile led to tho'remitUiwa received froia .the ,voma .

raw

BATTLE OF SPOILED EGGS
ATTENDS WAIST STRIKE

Fourteen Girls and Man Arraigned
for Disturbances

Uollen egg were tlylng so 1111 aioinnl
Klghtli and Ituce streets th.it Patiolmiui
Clllegiiu didn't know exactly what was
happening, but he arrested Sarah Klein.

ivf Twelfth South streets, anyway, j

just as two of them struck him in fin
back. She was charged with striking
11 colored woman during a shiitwalst
strike disorder on the corder.

The prisoner, arraigned with thirteen
gills and a man before Magistrate

KoiHinw lu Cential Still ion tod.iy. win
held In SollO bail for Comi. Another
of llie prisoners, who had been picked
up during the disturbances nt Klghtli
and Race and Twelfth and Arch streets.
w as held In the s.iuic bail. Two prW
oners were (llseharccd. six wcre lined I

f7.."M. irnil live wete fined .Sl2.."i0. Conn- - j

for the prisoners snid he would ap- -

fiom all the tines. '

It was testified Unit strikes and
strike svinpulhlzers have :i new form

ROOT DECLINES PLACE
IN INTERNATIONAL COURT

Bases Refusal of Nomination on
Advanced Age

New orli. Sept. L'. illy A. I

K'i't has declined a nomination I

n a member of the Intel national Court
or JuMiee under the League of Nations
because his advanced age.

The Italian Consulate here nn
iitninteil todav that Mr. Itot.t had made
his rcfusil km wn lu a letter to Picsi-den- t

Tiltoni. of the ltaliaii .Senate, n
i

ihiilitiian ol tlu it.illnii liomiuatois
Mr. Knot also hail been pionosod In
I'riiiire. IS1117.il. Bolivia. Vcue.uela nntl
I'rug'in

On ic -- h n' Mr. Ko.H's declii.ation
llie Italian nominator piopoctl John
l!nelt Mooie.

Mciiili'i- - if llie com I will he clioscn
this month liv Assembly ninl the
I oiinell U l.ie League of .Nutloi.. mecl
mg at (Icnev.i. I rmn cnndlilates pioioed
by vauoiH c)iinri(s.

Unconscious In Gas-Fille- d Room
Atlantic City. Sept. J. Mo:

lison. of l."i Ohert avenue, wn fmm
uncoiicioiis in 11 eas-tille- d 11 1 m LlJn
I, iniii' ihIm . nnd ml.cii 1.1 1I.1. fit. u.,.
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WOOD QUITS ARMY

!..!. ..

LIPPNE

"Patriotic to Become
Governor, Owing to "Serious-

ness of Situation"

PENN EXPECTS HIM LATER

11 the Associated Press
Manila, Sent. Major (Senernl

conanl Wood lodcv
ni. ,.,.,( of nf r:.v,.r.,nr

the offered him bv
Hauling.

Cineral Wood notified Sivretary
11 i'i'v 111:11 in a 111 in

til his appointment us tifiirnl
hail been confirmed by the Senate.

Oeneriit Wootl nnd Cameron
reached .Manila having com-
pleted n four months' tour of the archi
pelago

As soon as n brief confidential report
to Prcsirlent Hartline n

of the mission's findings will he
prepared. This is expected to reunite
two or three weeks.

.Mission Ctneis ir.,000 Miles
'lli mission bus traveled l.'.OOO mile
steamer; motor, horseback and afoot.

Ir visited foity-llv- e the forty
Iprovimes. conducted public hearings in
n.oie a hundred

to moie tlian a thousand
speci'lies mill belli plicate
witli mam lnindrcd persons.

Throughout their the inveti-'gntoi- s

heiirtl expressions of frienilliest
ifgnnl for Americans and gratitude for

1 ne unci! sinles has ncconi- -
piished lu the the Fili- -
pino peoples

A large majority of dipnoi
peakers public meetings advocated

some under
American Onlv n f,.
declined for absolute nnd '

few other iieciareii tiieniselves au.
lied with tile piesent government.

a courier reports "one con- -

JAIL FOR OFFICER

Eight-Yea- r Term for Lieut. Turner
for Maladministration

Oswego, N. V., Sept. .'- .- Scntenc

UlwtM(Ctl t I I

Kvldenciwns based ot
uiiny

Intnl. where eiery ctlort is being made cinei grievance 01 me .Mom was
In save In lite. Vi'i'ordins the police "g"!"! the preseni school system, winch
11 gas tube atiat'.it'd to mi open let wnsl1'"' feaied wou'd alienate then- ihii-foiiu-

mi Ins I ..em-- his month. I , , ,, ,.ntr tT. o.,,.,; Vo.ir

FIGHTING RAGES ON WHOLE WEST VIRGINIA LINE

LOGAN, W. VA Sept. 2. At noon today heavy firing was
taking place nt Blah- - Mill ancl Crooked Creek.
One Logan man was on Blair nnct five of the

...t,
roar the

final

seven

lour

HAYES HOPES FOR RADIO TO HOMES

. WASHINGTON, Sept. to departing forEurope tomorrow a representative of the Postoffice Department
study progress in use of radio H. B. Howell, ofOmaha, with Postmaster General Hays. Mr. Howell

expectb to conduct investigations particularly In Berlin and Buda-
pest. Mr. Hays said was hoped in the near future radio phones
could be used broadcast weather and market lepoi'ts and otueiinformation, eliminating telegraphic code nnd makiug u pot.-bib- cl

tor reports be received at homes.

..

BOY. KILLED BY AUTO

Car
Street

While playing in the eve- -

. I, .!..... l.Vi .1. . .... .
. .iiiiil: 1111111T1 ' 1111-- 1 iifi ru iki.i

1001 Marlborough .erri...,.' .
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REGULAR ARMY

FORCES SPEED TO .'

MINGO COAL FIELDS
r

Proclamation of Martial Law
Awaits Soldiers' Arrival ancl

Further Advices'

QUELL ARMED BANDS
I WHICH DEFY PRESIDENT

Washington, Sept. 2. United"
States troops are speeding toward
the West Virginia strike zone In
obedience to orders issued todar
for their entrainmdnt. The orderfl
wete given by Major General Har-bor- d.

Assistant Chief of Staff. '
All War Department arrange-

ments were said to be complete for
piomulgating martial law ns soon an"
the troops arrived in the disturbed
area where armed bands have disrew
garded President Harding's com-
mand to disperse. The declaration.
however, is withheld awaiting the
arrival of the troops and further

j recommendations by General H. H.
Bandholtz, investigator for

j the Government in West Virginia,?
who issued the request for military
fo,'ces at midnight.

, .'iM. 1
in- - iiruciumauon 01 martial law has.

been signed and requires only issuune-t-
br effecthe. ' ",

The entrnlument orders soonafter Ocneral HajidlioltzH message to
Secretar-- ; Weeks recommending thatroops he sent nt once.

The first detachments of tin Tn.-nv.- .

i'-- ixth InfanUy are on their frnu
Camp Dix. The Nineteenth IlnMrr,..,!--

of regulars left Camp Sherman, p.r this?
mcrnlng, . 000 officers and men, bound,or St. Albans, w. Va., where-they-ar- e

expected to arrive in few hours.,
t'he Fortieth Infantry. H()0 officers

and men. began entrnliilnir ni&kkil i

1:VV"

battery 'w it ll'!,t,n,," t'"1.
oionei

wns while ,' command.

oilier

s.d he p.ohahly ' n Chesapeake
o

all

stimulate

not
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the

ivcio

arwntda

Duty"
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jeslerdny.

sale

'

Mountain

the
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JTO

special

followed

v

n

Knox, near Linmurl I 1 frt lVakt.""'"' 'Jt lll ITC-t- .

coal fields uheie the disturbances have
occuired.

The .sixteenth lufaiitn will leave
later fn,ni Camji Dix Other troops
whith ton be rushed 10 the scene. If
nccess-iry- are teady nt Foit IJenjamin
Harrison, lodii.mi.

l.eueral Ilantlliolz will nsunmn mik
j rinnd of the forces upon their arrival

He former)" commanded the Plillinnli
iiinstahulary n.id was provost marshal
general f the A. I'. F. in France.

tienernl lluatlholtz was in frequent
eommunliMtinn with the War Depart
"lent dining this forenoon. He reported
lo Secretary Weeks ihat Philip Mpr-r.-- n

. International vice president of th
I lilted Mine Workcis" rulon. had
Joined in ution him the recom-mciiilnli-

of the troop movement.
The Ceneial also not tiled the de-

partment that the second group of
n nnv nirpliuifs ordeied from Lnngley
Field to the disturbed district though
forced down bv a storm at Itoanoke,
Vu.. Inst iiinlit. hail resumed the jour-
ney. Army officers said llie planes
probably would be u.sed for scouting ill
the disturbed urea.

Sccri'tiii. Weeks has left the Whita
lino., t.. niteml t ).. cmtiie Prlilav
Cabinet meeting On reaching the Whit?
House he said the et irgmla Situ- -
iitiou onh- would be din us.ed by the
Cubinet 1, bioiiglit up by the Presi-
de!,.

(liarleston. . ti.. S.pi 2. (Ity
A P. i The us omtni'iiilat ion thut Fed-
eral troops be sent into the disturbed
an. ot Wii Virgi.iia having been
granted bv the War Depai nncut, Itrlg-ud'.- cr

(icncral II. II. ItandliolU, who
will be in command, busied himself lo-
ony working out th" details of placing
llie soldiers nt strategic pi inl

iencrnl llaiidholtz opened headquar-
ters in the Chcapeake nnd Potomac
Telephone Company bulMiug, taking
nil entire floor te'epltoneH WCle
lliMiilleil mid eLi tm-llit- was pro

ideii to I tout h with the
'iistuiueii toiiuiies ami wnn lhiiiug"-;e- u

ton
No ollii 1.1I informal inn has r
.M'tl from llooiit tiud l.og.111 t unities

Iv Hie mililmy authoiitp'H as to (he
situation thcie. Fedeinl military heatl-ipiarte- is

veie not worried about tHe
,

situation, but were concentrating nil
effoils to gel the tloops 111 (piickly,

To Swamp DIsoideil ICemenln '1
"W'e will go riglit in and swamp

the disorderly elements, sald a high
military uut Imi-it- today. Aiyordlng to
(tciieral llaiidholt, two regliiieutH hnvn
been ordeietl to uiuve In at once, the
'IVeuM siMii. from Camp Dix, and,Hi
Nitielcenl'li. Iiom the win! cm corni
urea. Th- - iroops fiom iho Nineteenth,

C uiiilnuril mi I'uir lllisrn. Column Unl

THREE HURT IN COLLISION
OF TRUCK AND TAXjCAB

Drivers Arrested After Crush tl
Eleventh Street and Ridge Avsnu VU A
!l.u .. 1.. I 1 .. .. ."O'--line loeii were lojoieii wiicn a MM

loi'truck und a taxlcab collided, lieail'MU f
ut Klcveiilh street ami Itloge SVMittl'
at, 1 1 ;!() o'clock last night, 'fi'J'1ie Injured men were rJi(liir.)t',V
motortruck, driven north on;.
street by William Hli)ilruh ifij
fifth street nea 11 Market, 1

i:dwnrd T'ull. ( KoHv-.nn- J

near CaltowWU "wm. )''W, " "fr HMH B tMimtl, Tl


